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fe.Adornment Fortifies. Will Be
'trohgMany

'!.: oeeu hi
IS; Mid th most flourishing bust- -

' HM In Europe today is the cheap
Sr' trade. Women who have been

iik 'for' baubles nil their Uvea nnd
rvbcen obliged to nee their hus- -

aa1fll-t- e crn ntn tifitiv
L.L-- .... ... . .ina sometimes lino otner tilings

ye mono of their own. rlcnly
oney earned In munition factories

t other war Industries. And the
rat" luxury their minds turn to In
irtlry.

IL - -- - .,..- - 4,,.- - ...I' .1...wJ4,i - itui an inuuence iiko mis wini

ESi!' becauno the plunging of our home
fcViA"' uo jnuusiry is nun in very

h"(fiiry stages. But. undoubtedly, for

i i" or uuier, mo wilt in
on Jewelry here. Women

Iraptfre 'wearing more of it, nnd what
Ifcplfthty are wearing Is showier.

5"V ;v
.

UEiAHRIKaB, for Instance, that never
?fci B iu',e oul Pf "O'lc. ore com- -

ing In so strongly that quite soon, It
fi said, no costume will be considered

..quite complete without them, This
comes straight from France.

'Oyer there the round earring that tits
, mig!y In the lobe of the ear Is glv.

'lng way to the long, graceful drop
style. It Is probable that American
Women will eventually decide In favor

this, too.

Another piece of Jewelry that will
be very much seen In the near future,
our prophets tell us, Is the plaque in

Via new guise. Borne Ave years ago
"Vifhen this ornament enjoyed n good

bit of vogue It came In a flat shape.
Now It is curved. Some will herald
tha return of this neck fixing with

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Zclftr and autttfona lulmllttd to drptirtmrnt muil b urrlltrn nn otta ,if nl

I uptr pnlu mt alined lAt nnrns ( wrtttr. Special fr( l(k lio pli--
rlna lavllaif. it narrooi Ihnt Ida rdllor rtoca not urCMfai-il- indorte tht ttntimtjit

UOHAN'S KXCIIAMili, Hvnlna 'utile Ltdotr. I'htlaiSeliMa. fa.
- TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. What la tbephenl'a pie?

t. When aenlnr an httrr mntrrlal that li
Dt f makt the nredlaa brrsk, how ran tha

nattrisl lit trrattd to prevent thN?

. What la hairpin lareY

K ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S
1. Hand to the Unltrd 'Htatra Drpartnent

a? ;Afr1ctiltar for ft paniphlrt with time-
table plantlnc war fardrn. Auk for
J'arman' Bulletin sit.

t. To raddle etra, let tlirm atand In
aantapan ef bolllns nattr for alx arrre
minute after the pap haa been removed
tram tha Bra. The white t'a.-- t at coddled
esc la, neft and raaler to al:ent than the
whlta af- - balled est.

KSt- t, M rreen poper-ar- e oiled when ther
mwm bbilbx iiunni in dkhfu. iiifv iviii iidi

e5L7 turuiWown In the area.
m. K '

A Record Family
To the Editor of Woman'o Page:

Our JUdam-1- -! am orry th wh
wno irouuiv iwui inn mreiifta will.m happy to may do not hav( and w

r tiin to have nlntv ho wll Atikflii.
"W var. llttl" mit and try to ue
as Itttla nhlta )rtKJ km r!iAhla. My hubby

Trr nappy wun com noma ami
hot ClinneiF vaaaralalilatii irnrwl

i hot corn braU that w have altnoat fvry'day ar.d corn arMdl akM for brpakfaRt.
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wa nava tnrro uriirnt, nealtny children
All ara larce for thir aa-f-

. lhn oldnt. a
rlr' wno " fte lx anil thrT.yuart'r
Enhaa In halht ami lftn pound b.
Vll! ba raady for hlah cchonl In HcptmiT
"n JUl,t Pa tnlrtHna And I know that
pi 'at haa not dnna th!a. 1 alwaa try to
Ww them Plenty of fruit nnd milk and
rood, platn.rfood, do moat vt my own baking--

riiu'i lit 111 rv nn i, tiirii imi in unii'-- iiiifvi illthan tha movlea. My henrt alwaya arhf"
..for tha dear llttla children that are kept

fJwlN'iil of their be!i at nlcht and an maty
siCJk tat 1 know do not know what a good nluht'aIftrt ,litp la.

Rir4. 3TAPPT WIFB AND
WTIIJSJI,

ttilttter like thlH. It makes one tiellee
fittf'W Uncle Rum Id not aakluc us to do
pr',kttiythlnit that will Injure u. our lw- -

mfii panoa anu our cuiiaren. u lime raeai
E1 ffn ;jturn out n thirteen-year-ol- d girl
eV?JH, uch an 1h described above, then It neem

jjj though the Oovernment mandates
'are wlae ones. Would that we had a

E&MfH5I have taken up the matter. Old- -
.?.;,;.' Mahloned wire and Mother, mentioned
..ni in. uia .m . u, jimi unci .1...L 11 111, l

RWf'WnUd, and will try to find an answer
li'retr that son.

Efbpl fCttdit U Due to Readers

ivr-'addra- of tho mother (Mra. 1.) wUhlntr
"7.fcby. clotheal I would 1IK to Iielp thle

IH)or' mother welcome har Uttla Infant and
"VnaftamaF "MW tmw vi pivuaaa 11 faiiitnut aa 1 nave a numbar

children mraelf I cat: underatand how
MiiSlatmothar faela,

'WW

aaaWVtWaeklv

'itendency

read of the woman receUlnff
?..add' of aevaral otharn tielnff haloed throuah
fe. ivourWomaa'a Btchange,

INQUIRIES

tVJiit think your work la one nf the noble.t
:'.land'-b.a- t that of brlntlnr happlnraa and
, iy' 'love Into the haarta ar.d homaa. War work
m904 arrand, but nothlnr la to ivrapare with
VxUhat of mklnr Ood'a ami of buna, and(i ft?, ksaami naaa ahlna i.tij1o irat.-- Inar la nnnaL.l"PX fpjipaaave-a- aaaaaaa' ...- iaaaaiiaji aa"'- -iJua.itid dark, llr haartv wlah.a ira with

tuyiand t will help you whn-- r and
narayer 4 can. tairv.i i, j.

ftS 'JThe address of Jlrs. D, has beert for- -

PyjSwariJ to you and. tha other kind read- -

'HprS'vho nd Inquiry for It. Thank you
t" 'rti'rajyroor eenerous Interest, It Is only
W, il.n. n .li 4h. iuj,n.rgMnn. nf ..t. va..1

: aaypurself the Woman's Kxchange
je:"to brlns about the happiness
jrlMch jrou speak, It, Is you who
Md tho sunshine I we are very grate.
Ufa 'ito',erf nice" letter,,

'4l : rFf J3V V . .

Vj:KMIVe,t.
&?&? rnittor, vf XfomatfqPatc

ateaannviH anma'-rae- or inr- asacaarjra klndhc tell ma how T

tha vat'erniof tha Jai'Vt iwhm, anQ otractionait'uane 'or. kindly. tall me whra
a anaT.I lHH.toinake a? tark.tDwthanMa'feoy trho.ta.at Camp ol.
Mjr,S' kf l y , . . W.

t IWJQU itvw.ifl uiaKf uia) jacKCi.
a BarU' tforrTerloves ao that

oa4ioodfinnJ'',tOMther..to
0 ttet MsMoeiv4 9wi tothr by.

w ytm tBf " TBn ouy ' r(
WitrnlVwf'ai juan' veeCVsuc'h

CM"ttl'in"o tht.patterrt
fcCW jrr'eSvaaeeo'rlnrto this.

ak-M- iia MttMtv4 ,m, mi
l. nnviiar nraua.
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WEAR JEWELS,

Old Friends Are
j.Ntsw urinees

Hallnd of the Brave
We hare Inted tint we lm lot,

V Iihto fomlit liut ne m
Isllrdi

We lif palil Hi blttrr roil.
Yet nnr lienrts Iiat nrvtr qunltetl

We hT fatlrn In llin (f)
Tlirouglt Hie swerp uf roiintlffi

mini.
Yet we're rUrn sml tnilMy

We lire utaiulrtiir lo the gun!"
(Irnntlsnil like.

favor. It truly offers many oppor
tunltlei for brightening up the moat
somber of Urease. Hut there U an
unfortunate side lo this. Unless one
hui nn cyo for color there can be somo
serlou artistic mishaps worked out In
combining colors that were nover
meant to peacefully spend time In each
other's company. If green cannot ba
appllod as fabric tilmmlng to a ver-

milion red frock them Is no reason
for Instance, why It li possible to
wear n. Jade plaque with a dress of this
shade.

rpiIKHR ore many other Interesting
- turns in ftnmp lilts of nld Ipwelrv.

There Is the veil pin, for Instance. One
sees It now ns nn arrow with tiny
rhlnestones lighting up tho tip. There
Is tho colffuro pin that disappeared
for a long, long time. Now wo find
It with us again, lll:e ourselves, a little
slimmer In silhouette, but a bit heavier
laden with Jewels. All these and moro
wo sco as wo go window shop-

ping In the late winter.
Adornment Is said to fortify women,

rcrhnps this nnd nothing more Is re-

sponsible for what we see.

J

1. Who la Anne Morinn?

S. lhat la the Au.lrallon aanphlraT

8, What ara tha funuamrntnl rnlaa for a
Tcod tomplejlon for the norinul ioniunf

.,f u ... .. .iKimti. iroin ine are loiepoema for whlrli Mra. Kllinbrtli IJarrrtt
llroitnlnr la partlculartr noted.

t. Taope la one of the mont berotnlni
l adea for a veil.

. It la quite In rood taate, but not necea-ar- y
to arm) a little rift to the Mend at

Mhoae home on haa vlalted for iomt time.

Wants to Go on Stage
To tht Editor 0 Woman' 1'aot:

Dear Madam t am a boy about nlie.

k.i "'' ."" '" ou WaaaV tell iSe

ne to travel fur aome and$2. co,m,d' '"" it vou canPt iet an?
fl?9. "J," ,T?U ,'.1" "1 whe- - to applj

ia.K,rl,105,n,':oni" where bey
kirS"! Thm,,kln? ! advance forany you may she m, I remain"

j. ji.
Under the heartlnc "Theatrical Man-ape-

nnd Ayenclrs," In the yellow part
i inn iricimone airectory you I1I findlifted the name of nirencles that placepersons In acts. When you go to any of

tlu-f-e places ou ul ,ave to prove your
worth before they will take you on Thestage requires experienced persons. It Isnot easy to Ret on, and unless you nreunuaually tnlented I should stroncly ad-vi-

your etaylni,-- off

Tell Your Dilemma to Parents
I'o Hie Cdlior 0 Wonian't Vaar:

uenr .Madam I nm a fellow nf .1,1,1...Jeara
.,v,ni.nn.

of atfe.,,- - ,.J"lJfw.,l.rtrl f h a or

"Xn,..t.vf"..nl.ii1 "'t she toM .,m
will have mV rre,ted i iin n'v.rv mueh ir ..... .'hank you
Idei of what ,ou think if "hi."Va.."" ""

I. l. A.
If you are sensible you will tell nilyou have told me to your father nndmother nnd they will know-jus- t Imw toadvise you And pn

villi speak to the girl's mother In a tact- -
T," "'V Klrl '" M.ntly

probably needs a goods.ai.kli,g. which I do not doubt hermother will give her. Of course I niUklng It for granted that you liave bhaved toward this young girl as a young
Be it .man should, as If yur conduct l.not been honorable she might be rightConsult your- - Parents by all mean.

Hed Cros Work
Tc the Editor of tPomon. I'aor:

near
buT'v.ould "'"' ""'

but I ;d"not tokJ,,Kbou7tmuS'
,,...'" - - M, i wmu 10 nijiL, I.. nd.iriN.iL a vi. M11

If you had told me our dri..' r
should have been able t tell you the

' -- r
nearest Ited Cross workroom to yourhnniM. tint still you can fln.i tht. ...: Z. .
yourself. Write to the v," ..'":
lied .h."d"u". MI sYuTheighteenth street, and tell them Si ,

you live and say that you would like to
'

room
wolco",e'

where your MntosVlH beryj
,

Months
To tht Eilllor of lt'ema.' Paar- -

month, and wlileh aro not u marri-- rt ft
February, April and June aravery luoky months, and Marchhas, so superstition says, both Joy andlorrove. May I, con.ldered a Very un.lucky month for marriage. There t no

.SSr?"??." ' i"5'T.... ... .,,. . .WPti. ui,M).en 10 ue unlucky.Th. old rhyme of the days of theIs carried out sometime, by the super-stitious. It runs as follows;
, Monday for wealth,

.vTueaday ror htalth,
V -.- "dnaadar, n.t day of alt

i 1Trlitw ,. .. '
Saturday so day at all,

r.'.i?m hav "SturdaSi .i'ali.'i. Thew, thing, are, all .Up.ritltlou.
nonsense, of court. If I. best to suitones own convenience and clrcumatanoea
whenRedding date, day and

!. ,T 0JlV JHfOr nd L. M. P.f?p " W' SrIe.'j,aVe Jn; re.ferredjoDr.Mn Harvey 'KtlU
'TSiiraLSLSivsi

wis m. &.m
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Editorials for Women by Women
CONCENTRATION THROUGH EXISTING ORGANIZATIONS

Hy DI5. ANNA H. SHAW

halnnan lUnunS Commlllee, Council of Vnllonut Irfrne
May I call your attention to the fundamental purpose for vlilch the

Woman's Commlttco of the Council of National Defense was appointed,
namely, lo servo as a clearing houso for all woman's war work nnd to co
ordinate all organizations of women;

fere with real work, and In many Instances 1ms already confused tho public
mind, which Is even now too much disturbed over the multiplicity of organi-
zations, committees, etc.

This tendency to multiply organization Is fiei;uently due to the fact lhat
ail the people aro thinking, and thinking hard, with a patriotic desire to be
helpful and to luing to the service of tho (Government every new Idea which
occurs to them. Instantly they undertake to organUe for that purpose,
without waiting to Inform themselves as to whether an existing society Is
net better prepared for tho work or if the idea Is n good one.

No plan has jet been brought to the attention of the Woman's Commit-
tee which cannot be better carried forward by some existing dcpaitmont of
the Woman's Committee than hy a distinct and separate organization having
no Government authority.

The panHlon for forming new societies tends to weaken and nutUt our
efforts. We need to concentrate and direct our energies upon tho work
Immediately in hand, and as fast aa the exigencies of the war demand? the
Woman's Committee will endeavor to meet the needs of the hour through
existing channels rather than by creating new machinery.

As chairman of the Woman's Committee of tho Council of Nutlonal De-

fense I earnestly advise you to discourage the creation of new organizations
vim r This f.i1itru t iw1Baii .."-- ... ..

purl, ijiil iiutiii insii ri nnu i',m ,i.

i unuur
of defenders.

to
of the Tresbyterlan

'Association,
Westminster Hall,

will the
Jo

'Temple,
streeta, seventy-fthjWr'aVJ-

,

oa.rr9ia4itfliir;tlifl:oontln-- i

-- J,

to prevent duplication, overlapping nnd
unnecessary work, nnd to Initiate new
activities as tho needs nrlse?

Wherever the State Division of
the AVoman's Committee has organized
net jrdlng to methods of the Wom-
an's Committee, nnd the do-p- al

tments of work have been ndopted
and followed ns suggested by
Woman's Commltteo and approved by
tho Council of National Defense,
splendid results hao been
with constantly Increased

between the Stnto divisions and
the Stato of Defense.

Unfortunately, there is
tendency the

of women as well ns men to
organize new and unnecessary
societies very attractive names,
the tesult of will greatly Inter

.,i.H .. ,. .,
k uoservauor. aim txpe- -

ei, i,a iim. . ,. . ..

committee. They are the nation's army
II. SHAW.

Recital of ghlldren's Songs
At Wltherspoon Hall this afternoon

Miss Bertha McDonough, and
Miss Hannah Lucille Beard, of Ken-
tucky, will be heard fn i; program of

songs and stories the young
members" course of, the University

will con.
! songs and stories many

zr&Firxx'-'X-" I

, ....- - ..v.. ... v nm muu ui mi: appointment ot me
Woman's Committee by the Council of National Defense, and these Instruc-
tions were to the that we were not to create new machinery hut

UUK" '"" """"" "mmiuee inmate new work when the requirements
ot tlie Government demanded It.

Tlle AVoma"''' Committee ptogram Includes alt ot war work for the
defense of nation of which women are capable. A multiplicity ot societies
only creates confusion, expense, wasto of time and energy In organi-
zations, committees, conventions, etc., every earnest woman's time
is needed for real work. No right-thinkin- woman who Is keeping In touch
with the world's activities of war today can full realize, this Is no
tlmo for useless or sentimental effoit.

Our country needs workers, real ready and willing enguge
In active service, and every able bodied, woman should either bo. engaged
In useful wotk today or preparing to fill place of some man who will
be called In the next roll ot selective draft.

--Therefore I urgo Upon women everywhere to discourage multiplicity of
orcanlzatlono and to encourage the training of healthy young women for their
wuiury screen me unions

women
Chairman Woman's Committee Council of National

Honor Conwell
Members Minis-

terial which meets regularly
each Monday In

Vltheripoon Building, attend
special' service b'e. hejd'on Monday
nit'in the,, Baptist Broad ftnd
Berks In honor of tho

Dr., Rus.eJ tf, Con.

will ha

the
where

the

obtained,

Councils
however,

an on
Iart

wholly
with

which

uu
.........

ANNA

of Boston,

children's In

Their prorram
of from

effect

kinds
the

useless
when

to that

workers, to

some the
the

Defense,

Dr.

THESE DAYS IS ALWAYS 'TIS
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Preobyterlana

BLUE,

.

CIRCULATION
OF THE BLOOD

Atliicc on prrvmtti't mrtllcln trltl
bt tfiim by Doctor JCrltoav in this

ttaUu; but in no ccmc icill diaunoiin
or treatment of ailment. attemvtot.
l'ertonnl queries on health u ill lm
promptly ananerul if vohtaot it inclosed.

V.y J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
main Impulso Is given to theTIIU movement by tho heart, a hol-

low mu"cle, which contracts with suffi-

cient forco to cievato tho blood to n
height of several feet In a tube con-

nected with a main artery.
Tho total amount of work dono by tho

heart In twenty-fou- r hours in Its con-

tractions, In an average man, Is about
124-fo- tons; that is, It Is equivalent to
lifting lit tons one foot high, or lifting
a weight ono foot high 2180

times, or at the rate of about four times
mlnuto for ten hours, Hy somo mi- -

thorltles the amount of wot It dono by1

the hetrt Is estimated to bo btlll higher
than this.

The rato at which the heart wotks
varies with many conditions. On count-

ing tha pulse of the wr.st the ordinary
rate In an adult, fclttlug uptight, Is

found to be sixty-eigh- t. In the same
person lying down tho pulse rato will
bo found to bo sixty-fou- r beats, and In
tho standing position the rate would be
Increased to tcveuty-clgh- t. Walking at
a moderate rate usually raises the pulse
to about 1U0, while by running and other
violent muscular ctfott it may bo In-

creased to 180 or even moie. Tho pulse
rate of an Infant Is about 130 to 140;
that of a child of ten years, ninety. In
aged persons the pulse Is llkoui.se found
to be five or ten beats faster than In
middle age.

Tho blood supVly of tho body. In gen-
eral, Is regulated by the heart, but each
pattleular part also tegulatlon
of tho quantity of tho bood hupplled
to It. This is effected hy means of
nerves similar to those vvh'ih control the
action of the heart.

It will be apparent that the regula-
tion ot the heart's action Is a matter
of the utmost Importance ; and the ques-
tion must have already arUcn In the
reader's mind, Iluvv Is this regulation
effected I By what means Is the heart
made to go on beating rhythmically a
whole lifetime, pumping Just the quan-
tity of blood needed by the body at encn
pnitlcular moment. Increasing Its rate
when called to suppoit vigorous activity.
Mowing down nt night to permit of
Meep, never falling to respond to a call
for blood made by tho btomach, liver.
muscles or brain, which, with every or-
gan, depend upon n. constant and ade-
quate blood supply to maintain their
activity?

This is one of tho queutlons which
physiologists havo never been able to
answer,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Ulcers

Hon- - may the offenaho odor of uloera be
removed? n. T, V,

Old ulcers on various narts ot the
body, nre frequently very offensive' as
well as painful. To remove the odor
emitted by tho discharges apply cloths
wet w 1th Dakln's solution. Alternate hot
and cold applications once or twice a
day hasten the healing ot chronic ulcers.

Hours of Sleep
Him- - many houra of sleep ar renulredfor tho averaire aaultj MISS MAItTtN,
A very few persons may be able to

get along fairly well with six hours, buteight hours of complete rest In bed arerequited by the average person. Many
persons who have a predisposition to
neurasthenia require an hour or two
more. Few persons are able to workcontinuously for any length of time with
less than six hours' sleep.

Vaccination Against Typhoid
i't,nw m'hi4 ot vaccination aalnattyphoid proved euccoaafult V, D,

The method of YacVlnatlon against ty.phold fever perfected by Doctor Wright,
of London, has now been very extensivelyusd 1 the army ot the- - United Statesand other countries and ! rn,t .. ....
highly successful. The "method Is harm-lea- sand thft hmlanllnn uM ,. t . '
... ij. i.." r ' v " p " LU "" or

itnh tiiicv years.

Varicocele;
9an varlcocala b Jitrf4 bj remedfeoT

:t outminiBBR
,v"i;io,ia--M "WMH UlCTB IWII ,ba a lnllftii..19l .

mwmmrumx-Wmt- WW oame-Psrfak'to- fcir'iiVii. I rH?" :J'V''T
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WHEN
SAID
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YOU SIMPLY CANNOT

ESCAPE THAT 5:15

This Jinglcd-Jangle- d Version
Shows All Trains Can Be

Caught, With Patience

By M'LISS
Democracy's now being made In all

the railroad stations, while trains long
due Indulge themselves In shameful
dissipations. Tho waiting rooms along
the lines that lead Into tho city are
tilled with folks of every grade, who
think that It's a pity that dawdling

trains and their cabooses or would you

ty caboo? Invariably come snalllng up

when they're long overdue.
The damsel svelto from Chestnut III11.

whoso modiste waits her coming. Im-

parts her grief to any ear that lends
Itself to chumming. Tho cook's small
boy, wlo raiments reek of foodstuffs
aromatic, climbs up and down nnd all
around with movements acrobatic on
laps of passengers, who rave ns how
they're all but through with kaisers,
kings and cabinets and gents named
McAdoo.

A proud guy, who licforo tho war
came never carried bundles, now- - cares
not who In nil tho world gives eve to
what ho trundles. Twelve pounds of
sugar In ono hand, an oil stove In an-

other, ho feels himself to be more rich
than any other brother. A beast of
burden he may Bcetn ns through the gato
ho rushes, but onco at home, tho stove
displayed, wee wide fairly gushes. It's
half-pa- st nine, the last lump's gone,
she's simply fiozcn frigid. Kor once the
talo of why he's lato adheres to truth
that's rigid.

"The train, my dear, got lost some-
where, and none of us could find It.
Wo searched tho station through nnd
through, Insldo and out behind It, The
agont wore nn anxious air, hut still
maintained a silence. Folks filled the
place, but still no train, Tho prospect
was of violence.

"Tho hours sped on, tho throngs In-

creased, the women started knitting.
JIIss Slmp'on said she purled all right:
her trouble's with the fitting. We rend
our papers through nnd through and
then we took to fighting over peace and
uar n"'I '""'I "'"1 fuel and Woodrow

"At last from out of tho deep, dark
night the train loomed lntge and smok-
ing. The agent woke, tho mobs ran
forth. Uelleve me, thero was poking.

"Three hours lato for eighteen miles?
My dear, let's not complain, for when
they'io late like that, jou Know, jou
Just can't miss jour tiaini"

Lecture on "The New Age"
James 11 IMgertnn, president of the

International New Thought Alliance, will
on "The New- - Age" In tho Clover

Itoom of the ilellevue-Strntfor- d tomor-
row afternoon at 3;30 o'clock.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Sport Suit of Fawn-Colo- r

Moon-Gl- o Crepe
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FINDS AMERICAHALF AWAK1

Ex-Serv- er of Strong Drink,. Now Master, of Stroi3

v. Qooa Hnnnfrv Enthusiastic, but Without Deed
Realization of War He

Hy

came, penniless sauor-ia-
ONCII

America good

him. work
day grope, night

education that eventually
candlelight garret.

called "Macey" then.
Moro than twenty years afterward

John Mascfleld
somo calling greatest liv-

ing Kngllsh poet without rebuke came
again. This tlmo author "The
IvorlnMIng Mercy" "Tho wiuow

Hye Street" needed Introduc-
tion, halls stormed those

wished hear
Well, here again, Masefleld

tlmo little Identification hangs
from wrist. that's lloche

Americans Mascfleld
come direct from dugouts whero

Hnlg's entrenched. He's
ofllclal historian Kommo Oal-llpo- ll

campaigns, slender chain
slender wrist tells more graphi-

cally than words kind danger
poet turned historian been running.

Maseflold flesh pleasant
surprise, mlgl't almost shock.

know pictures what they
expect little, undersized

man, wistful, almost dissipated, remin-

iscent consumptive dope
fiend, tousled unkiinpt.

hero stands IfaftH,
lithe. eyes, pcnetiant,

search very things,
mouth ttrong under close-cropp-

little lilondo brush mus-

tache, chin, chin tighter,
knows nihility mercy,

face spiritualized sensitive
degree.

Hn'S PLKASANT SHOCK

When talks Masefield bends
courteously, eslegcd sides
Interviews, gracious abso.
lutely unassuming. Sailing high

fifteen, slinging beer
bouncing bums from

lower New York saloon seventeen,
Mascfleld must havo
manner lwm. HiS that Inherent de-

meanor which servant circum-
stance, gentleman

well, finest creatures
written poetry.

"Hut writing poetry
told hotel. have writ-

ten, book Ralltpoll,
have been concerned with things other
thsn poetry.

"Two vears
then here, quite true,

wish much about
olllcial detectlvo Jut

Ocrmnn propagandists
doing their work. found them
hard. Damnable stuff they spread-
ing.

"But their
propaganda does count much.

tnmendous spirit enthusiasm
here. impossible, course, have

very deep realization that
l'ngllsh French have. when
there ticmendous casualties

llttla than largo excitement.,
"Hut already have many

field (lalllpoll,
what want lighting

quito likely
cadence poetry

voice,
vigorous teneler vibrant.

"What think most
moving spectacles war?
turned question mind

minute wander Intense
gazo pellucid with which

Interrogators.
Bellevue-Stratfor-

utiiers, uccoiiete.
'..: i,:VWlV. "J"f ""ilw".
"TiieTr hbes, L?S .''r.,
those "trlsto" valscs that
lions.

"The etcherbearers." Masefleld
them They

battlefield bringing wound-
ed. filled with screeching

shells awful groans
suffering

"HELP A.," SAYS.
"Hern strt;tcher bearers.
muddy soft, thick mud. They sink

flrbt nnklo then
other. About them every-

where shells falling. They
constant danger. they come,
plowing through mud, bringing
their wounded. Yes,

thing that seems finest
things think

stretcher bearers."
picturo held

that painting
word pictures broad, vivid strokes

been true, mUst surely have
lelded brush.
"What think bestpatriotic Americans nev.V

battlefields their bit?"
question b.ought him back-ge- ntle.

BAKERS

Ktal
mMMmf FUiL

oil llivV

fit til
raw

F:'TXWmL

Paints Verbal Canvas a
M'LISS

courteous, almost apologetlcto the'fl
tcrvlevver. tj

iieip tnc i, in, v, s. no repia
witnoui a inuiiiunin Hesitation, '3
little huts that It has established
most on the firing lino give prlc.lh
comrort to tno men, xiw work thi
It Is- - doing Is precious and nl.
sary. It may be only a cup of cotttji
II luu ui jam ni 111011 ,no lime.j
get. but you can t itnow wnai mat m
to tho man in tno trencn." fa

The Masefleld men know how to
nnd kill. Despite nil ho has seen, hoi
ever, nnd all ho has written nf Z
who hato and despise a patriotism thi
ratiiates iium every wuiu unu act, 21s
field does not hate tho Clerman. s
truth that Is tho essential quality
....eit ti lurrtfl O ti fa lint.... . W

him. "

The Bocho Rrstem.' li raid vU
ously. "fft damnable. Under the lnftj
rnco 01 mo eysiem ine uocna haa dw
Iiuictui, uuuuuua iiiiuki , nut you CUi
not smother tho truth, you know, and i
must be admitted that the German litbravo nnd n pretty decent fighter. tMsystem must bo got rid of, that Is all "Jj

1 no present nopeiui news or labor la)
tntlons In (Jermnny, the
torlan described ns "symptomatic'! -
what In likely to happen rather than Si

Indicative of an Immediate brcaltdo
ui. tno ucimau morale.

"I should say that at the end of i
month, perhaps, when the ground Is 'not
so imzen, we migiit look for a greaJ
ntTotialvn nn thn ivirt nf tf, AH. ., ..,.st. v. ...". r. ?:?"K .? "m..ittptiiuii rpuhu ueiore ine uno
verslty Kxtension Society in tvltsiE
spoon Hall last night. After a lectutil
tour of the country he will return to tbal
frntit with llnlw'a nc,,,, ..TSar,"" -- )"" ja

Tomorrow's War Mcntm
BIirjAKFAST
Baked Apples

Potato Sausages Buckwheat Cakei'a
u'"-- ' corn. Syrup A

DINNKU Wheatless
Itoast Duck

Mashed Potatoes Currant Jelly"!
v iuunys iviuiuns .arruu oaiau witn wmpped Creaml

"" lit
SIIPlnrt IVtnntlno. . J
Salmon on Lettuce ii-- i

Spongo Cake Pn,nn J
POTATO SAUSAGES s

Ono cupful mashed potatoes, one ctjpi
fill tvrilll,,!! 1lllt rial, ,. h..a. .. Ir,.... ..",.., u.,,1 v, iiirrti, uno esuwell beaten, one nnd one-ha- lt tcaspoonl
luia kii, leaspoonful peprj
emu. jiuiiv, uicuii or otner rat.
inn tnasneu potatoes and seasoning
wiiii tno ground nuts, fish or me
Add beaten egg, Form Int6 little caa
or sausages, roll In flour and placet" ji
hii'tat-- imn witn u nrnai piece of tal
ui-- sun ikiii; on each sausage. Bala
in a rainy not oven until brown Unlud
htitcs Food Leaflet No. 10.

T.nin1ioci t. C!1,l 3mijuiiviito iui uuiuui ja
The daily lunch box may be mad

source ot delicious mystery to the ch
at school Instead of an unlnterestlfl
package. ' '

In preparing these lunches we mud
not forget that thero aro five croups
foods from which wo may choose VegW
tables and fruit; protein or body-bu- ll

nig looas; milk, cheese, meats, fisH

poultry, weans, peas and nuts, etc.!
HllirrhV tnn n.llr... ,1 i- "wva-3- .iibiuuuiu uicuu tr ccrrw
In other forms: sweets: butter nr ot'.icl

lf containing fats. We should cbfl
a' least one food from- '". .to. use 1)1,EkTa'f,', 3

i"" " "c: uecaU6e K ls a ""essery foe
for children.

In packing the lunch basket consldl
oration should be given to tre fact tliAt
tno luncneon will not be eaten unt!
nrec or four hours luter.

Caro should be taken that all frulu
aro well washed before being packeffl
in malting sanuvvicnes lemember th
the most luscious nnd tcmntlntr klnnV
may becomo dry and unappetizing w)th
in ii snore time, wrapping the sanM
wiencs in on paper Is a help in keenli
them moist, &!

Sutrcreslerl cAvtl lnn.1, t.tn
Bottlo of milk, thin corn bread an

outter, uanana. sweet vhnrnlai. M
Tlnlatn ,. ,ni , i.. . ,...J" '" '""u, irutt sanawicnoior npple-sauc- e sandwiches, cheese, glS

bCM'ICdll, u
Baked-bea- n sandwiches, lettuce ran

wlch, earned fruit, mania sue-ar- . ;

Date and peanut sandwiches, manhsugar sandwich, orange.
. . . . j ouuuwicjies, spielcake, nuts n1 flc-- o v

Stuffed eggs, brown iread nnd biiS
ic, iinimncg cooKies. annlea ITnltai
States Food

ltd. .
n

Ml
..T " '". id.v,-- i.?V.

BREAKFAST
COCOA

The food drink
without a fault

Made of high grade cocoa
beans, skilfully blended and
manufactured by a perfect
mechanical process, without
the us,e of chemicals. It is

absolutely pure and whole
some, and its flavor is,deli--
wuus, me natural flavor, of

the cocoa bean.
The genuine bears this
trademark and is made
pnly by

Walter Bfcw 8 Co.
i - DORnnncTu uiHl:7fc

rWsr. Vt., H4ltaUd 1711 VfA,-- .11'- - iSSSii. .?,l&.,a .TT" " " 5MKiPwv ,y
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